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I SALE REGISTERS. S
{iNiliMiMiilMHiiliiii

March 19, at 1 p. m., on the K. C.
laim. *UujtI mile /r<m }*h>iuat Valley; cam.
buggy. 4|iiar back cutter, buggy humcm atid
other article*. W. Murray M'Mrr. pd.

t March 19. 1 p. m*. Rlork uad implement. Jwe
l„Matufban near Enter print;.

March 21. 10 a. in., home*. rows. Uoitm I
gnd farming Impleoien A. 11. Voting, Jnear llondof'k’H mboolhoiiML py old I'p-
ionfowii pfke. J, N. O. Smith, auet. •

C
March 21. nt 12 in.. rftork mid funning

implement*. t’hfrleH pour Shipley
on ilioain road. 4 from WcNUnliiHicr.

Mr'*h 22. i n. oi.. U hand of hoc ho*. 2-1
head of eat He, hog*, ftinmmr linplemenlu 1
and houM'hold pood*. Waller h. i'niwiuer
on .1. Waller Knjrlnr farm. 2 mite* ea*l of
New Windhoi*, near Wakefield Station *

Mareh 22, 12 hi., home*, mules, cow*,
hop*, thicken*, farm Implement*. Imrnnae
household uihhlm. ele. llnvid II Moose,

near Silver Mini and Dillon Miy*. Win
Warner, Anet.

March 22. 12 M.. stock and farming implement*
Z. Z. Zile. MlCrawford a <'*rn*r } rnde aa*t °f
Taylorav die. on Sam* Crat c and liidge |U> ,1

March 22, 11 a. m , live Hock and farming Irn
uWnuml** Hliarlea Marker, on Fieaaant Vallr„Road, near Pmellburg.

March 2.1. stork nud farming Implemenfs
V H. BowMan, 2 mile* Nnli of Silver '
Mull. Md

March X\. nt 12 m.. horse*, eoyr*. hog*.,
farm ufeti*lU. etc., hy .lame* W. Mile on
Suin'* <’reek road, half mile North of Win
held I*‘. A. t’rawforil, nutiloneer

March 24, At 10 o'elock. Mtm-k. farming
implement* nud household pood*. Jacob
A. I(nines, near ruiontown, uhng t’nloji
town pike. .1. S. U. Miiiilh, ncthio*ei

March 30. nt 10 n. lot. Samuel \v flreep*
holt/, near Spring dale school 1 12
mile* North of Wakefield station in
head of homes, and 21 head of cattle nud
a general Hue of f*ruling implement* mid
spine household goodn. JP. A. I*faw ford,
auctioneer.

March 28. 12 m . Stock and farming implement*
Warren Herbert, on HiarlrtH. Hart,mood farm,
mihr Weal of Pickett'* Corner.

March 29. 12 M . atuck, furmieg tinplnn*r.i*and
household good* Wm. H. Crime*, near Bethel
Church. on Woodbine road. 1 nuhr frem W uthetd.
F, A.Crawford. Auct.

AprilI. a I P M., bur*in-, wagups. bta< kymiih
tout#, potaioca, etc. Marshall Weigel, 3 n>,le*

eutt of Wooilbine, on Hnod’a Mdt rued.

BRIEFS
Our (UiKOltH bo making gut-dun.

President Harding's Inauguration
cost SISOO

Tlip Forest nud Stream Club of
'Vcsiminsier will bold a humnet nt j
Wot minuter Hotel tonight.

It’s ,i fact, though, that "mountain
daw'’ rhymes Iw-aiiMfully will) ’‘base-
ment brew.”

How to pay the Income t*Isn’t
hoiherlng us hull iik uimh as how to

f;,! the Income.

The world owe*yoii only that whirl,

yon k out and colter). II never pays
in uilvunie.

People who go out to hit the high
'taltotts of life generally end in the log 1
Knots of death.

The Ktorlt presented .Mr. and Mrs.
WillIn in Young. Hond el reel, with a
daughter last Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. I.umotle Smith, Et
Main street, wore presented a floe
daughter hy the stork, ¦

Mr. A It. I.nkens, of Jersey City,
spent some time will, his family on
¦Hond street till* week.

Mr. J. Frank ftoystone. of Hulthnore
a pen i the week's end with friends in
(his city.

Mr. uiul Mrs. William Smith, Penn-
sylvania avenue, are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a |
daughter.

Mr. Harry Yost, Kant Qreen street,

will open a wall paper store in the
rooms neM to Join, Six, Kant Main
street.

Frederick county progressive elll-
vena vara in favor of reducing the
County Commissioner* hoard to three
members.

A fully developed female child was
found on n garbage dump In Cumber-
land. It was found wrapped Ip a news-
paper by a child digging around In
the garbage.

' New engines ot the W. M. It. It

have arrived at Hagerstown, hut will
not Its run over the Main line for some
time as several of the bridges will not
aland the weigh, ot th* monsters.

Postmaster T. J. Commit, who was

at the Mercy Hospital, Hallimore, for
treatment to some affection to the
face, returned home yesterday, some-
what improved.

April 11 was selected a* the date
> for the special session of the Sixty-

seventh Congress, the (Irst to be held
under President Harding’s Adminis-
tration.

Owners of automobiles throughout

the Elate had heller see th. their

Vear lights are In good working con-

dition and that they Illuminate their

.license tags from now on. Automobile
Commissioner Baughman plans to

make a crusade to enforce the bright-
ening tip of rear lights on machines.

An automobile late Sunday I.jht

ran bver and killed Mis* Kt!.*l Corn*
well on the lUlsleratown rfffd be-

ltscon Owlngs Mills and Pleasant Hill.

Miss Horn well, an employee of Ihe
Cillstens’ Bank, hud boon to chinch

and Stopped from a trolley car when
she was struck and killed. Tgs driv-
er of the auto sped away.

Sunday Is Palm Sunday,

? This time next week we will he in
the mMM of -'flood Friday.”

j] Yesterday was St. Patrick’s day.
The Shamrock was In evidence.

9
And still, fldnslilne in the heart hr

hotter than moonshine in tba stomach
. i Mr. Jowplt F, Eentgraft, of Hager*.!

town, was tn this city Saturday on
jbusiness,

Mr. H*wf Miih-*, of Hu'.imor. was
a week's end guest of Mr. llnrryi
Handley, West Main street.

Mr. C.eorgo lAister. this city, bus ;

I
purchased the /entgraft property on
Pennsylvania avenue for $ 1 900.

Opr. farmers are Pooling railroad
tie# to market. The price on every

,j grade ot tfc hs been reduced.

Mr. nod Mr*. <!wt. /enig.-aft and
. f nlldren. of lla'iimore, were gBCKt-i nt
, <liss H1.i,.( ho lit l..ogham, Ea-t (in- n 1

slroel.

Some of our farmers have all their I
spring plowing completed, while olh-

-1 ore are finishing tip. Something un -1
usual.

Messrs, A. H. Bellman, Watersvllle,
Frank Lewis and Walter It. Itndy, of
Ml. Airy, were In this city Tuesday on :
linslnos.s.

Mr. yml Mrs, Chimin lllllmyer. of
; Cni#n Itrldge. were Sunday guests of,
Mr. and Mrs. H. t>, Fowhle, We.! Mam
street.

iMre. Laura Fowlile, of IlslHmore.
mother of Mr. 11. I). Fnwhle. Wear
Main street, has been duukeroiisty 111.
hut is improving.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. (lorsuch, j
Hast Main street, have arrived home ,

after an extended visit to Hi Angus-j
tine and Jacksonville, ’Flu. .

Have you got a house yet? That’s!
the Idg topic of the dsy here among !
one tillvens who have to move and no

1 place to make a home.
The house shortage Is so scute at <

; Towsnda. Pa„ that John A. Shores
has offered |.r > for any Information as

| to a house he ran rent

The officials of the Stale of Ponn-i
sylvunia will save t'Xl.ooo over Is *l ;
year on building stale roads In that
si.-lle from hid* received

The local freights have again hee.i
pm huk on tlo-ir regular runs nga>H

tVe will have freight each way every
day. Instead of every other day

Mr. John Kverhnrt, Ward a venue,
hits bought the Stock and flgtures ol

Hie VVr(leMbarber shop at the Forks-;
of-thi Hoad, and opened for business,
Monday.

Monday I* the first day of Itprlng,
nelng the ‘.’let of the month. Front i
weather condilliuis It sscros like w j

have been having spring fnr same lint" :
around her*.

A posss of fsrmers. sldsd hy Slsl.t
police, captured two bandits who held
p Walter Yost's store at New King-
gold. Pa. One of the bandit* Was set- 1
inusly shot.

Two moving picture proprietors of

IlHttiiaoi'e were arrested Wednesday i
)on tin. liars* •( displaying immoral
posters A moving pi ture censor prs-
ferred the charges

Clinton Criopsr. general utility man

at Klee h Hoff’s garage, said he bus
resigned "Hnggy." a* he Is Jam l-
lorly known, has resigned before, hu< ¦
returned to hi* same home.

Three women ml Sit men Jurors
were lined |<o each hy Judge Broom-
all at Media. Pa . Monday morning he-

Ing lardy ,n coming Into Court, hot

an hour later when all of them ap
peared the lines were remitted

The words ' Church ot the Ascen-
sion” was out on the stone rch st |

the front of Ihh entrance lo the above j
church, Court street. In old KriglleT

letter* hy Mr Marsh, of the Joseph !
L. Mglhlss, marble and granite works.

The workmanship was excellent

Federal Judge Uodlnc, Newark. X

J., has ordered an Investigation ot thsi
seixure of a quantity of alcohol from j
a woman who said she was manufac-!
tilling It so she could give alcohol
baths lo her tuberculous husband
Since Hie raid ihe husband has died

.of luherculovls
•

... I
Frank Uuriiil. of Mshanoy Plane. 1

IHa.. 4J years old, was found dead on
(ho rear porch of the residence of Mi-
chael Wallnco, his boarding boss, aft-
er inidnighi Monday. The body was
blown to pieces and dynamite cap

found In close proximity of the Isxly

points to suicide.

Three men are dead, two others arc

In a critical condition, and 12 State
police are searching the woods and
htlls of thla vicinity for three bandits

who fired the slims and looted the of-
flee of a small foreign liana and
steamship agency hi Ynudcrgrlft, Pa., (

, Sunday night.

| Lee C Boillelller, IT-year-old clerk
in the Fidelity Trusi Company. Hnr’.-

I ford. Conn., was arrested, ctlurgsHt

, (with smhexslemsht Of $C)k4 of Hie

hank's funds. I*ce ihrowing was Ms
explanation of tin; loss of the money,

of which he has lessfUiao |,r >o tell.

Kmaiiclaicd and so weak that he
i ’ could not speak above a whisper,

-1 John Jones, a timber Fuller, was found
crouching in a hole behind a log In

Iho forest a few miles from Ituthbun,
* Pa. Hu hud been Ipst In H\y forest for
. S.T days and was suffering from

posiire and starvation.

J libscs BoyaJlam 60 years old. Wor-
cesfer. Mass., who had been absent

, I'rom homo about nine months and
. Ifront whom his wife was granted a

. divorce,about a month ago, rt'iui tied
, imexpefetedly alum, H o'clock Suudav
, morning and attacked his wife and
.; two non* with s revolver ami stlletU).

(hen fired a shot Into his own Uchd.
I All were taken to a IjoapiUl, where
¦ the Wife am| the younger son are on

- the dangerous Hat. Hoyajian died.

9 j
i Just recehed a carload of Poultry,
31 Field Feme and Barb Wire. ihe
-1 Farm Pow#r Cmupsay, John stfeet

Westminster, Mi. marlb tt
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fLOOK!!I Having purchased the 6.000-egg <
fl incubator of Mr. John H. Ear-
j hardt, Hampstead, Md., I will !
I appreciate the patronage of all 1
I his customers and friends. Rook- r]
I ingorders now. Write or tele- 111
1 phone !

JESSE H. NULL,
i] R. D. N. 4, Westminster, Md.

IN rwwi mm. . J I

,] FOR SALE! |
% Pair YOUNG MULES, rea ijfar work !
tWa - ¦ ¦ ..r 1

’ .. _-
- --

-
-
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| WANTED, j
j WANTED,—Two general farm Ibands, or mail with family, with boy.
House wood and garden. Phone
Hykesvllle, 4H-KII. JONATHAN DDH-i
SKV, Woodbine. Md
mar I*-3t*

wanted.—House keeper, salary $a |
per week Apply to William H. Hnylnr,:
Smallwood. marl I-HI

AOENTN WANTED I-BUSS NA- j
I’IVKHERDS la a remedy for the re-ji
lief of Constipation, Indignation. 8111- j1oneness. Rheumatism. Kidney
Troubles. It is well-known every-‘j
where. That remedies ore sold at a 1

* |>rlr that allow* agents to double I
their money Writs Alonso O Rllas j

jMedical Co., Washington. U. C., for IAlmanacs, Cook lltsiks, IlgsUh (looks,
which are furnished free of churge in I
agents Mention INN paper, inrht .m {

L

FARM HAND WANTED!
Married man. bouse rem. dr* wood,

milk, potatoce, can keep rkh-kens.
and good house, near Westminster

Apply at ADVOCATE OFfICE.
war. H. *

Mlaa Etta Hyland, Peitnaylvanl i
avenue, in suffering very much from a
nad ali.uk of rheumatism

• Mrs Henry J. Spalding. LRUmIov a.
‘Pa . .died Monday, from a stroke nl
paralysis. She was is years old.

Mrs. Harry V Ihler and daughter
Stella, of Woodensburg, pgnt ibis
week with the forinsr'a daugnicr, MrsEmory Zepp •

• Ellul Rinehart, widow of the late’
John Kmehait. died at her ixmir In
ilaltlmnre, .March 6. She was hurled 1
‘at Ml. Airy. March 9, v
f Edith A Hughes, wife of Thornes •
H Huylie-, died Hnnday, In Baltimore
•lev body was brought to I’nlotr j
flridge yesterday for burial
f The Itenpeck* gets revenge They
detested iu Would He's Wednesday I
In the second game of basket ball u | j
the Armory. The score was a to 5,

' The Girl's Club of Grace l.ulherrn
Church gave Miss Emma Current. a !
mlw eltaiisiius shower last evening si

the home of Miss Neltio Hrhour. K
Green street

• Mis Msry Thayer, who has leen at
At. Mary's Home. Hartford, Cons .

died recently Mrs. Thayer lived.ln
ibis city (or many years, leaving here
for*the nix.vc Home.

Mrs. Wißiam Htntlh, Pennsylvania
avenue, was taken in a hospi'ct In
Ikillitnure this morning, suffering

>r<>m symptom* of idood pob.un end
Is dHiigcrousty 111. Mr. Smith Is rim-

T.inil to his lied d.iugerously 111.

It Is with reuret that we announce
went an operation at Hi Joseph's Mss'

t that Miss Catherine t rass, who under
pltal. Baltimore, is very JII st tbit*

¦ lime, with very Rule hopes of her re

1 <tvery. Miss Crass is s daughter uf
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Cm**, of Cum*

| r>. rltind, but makes her home with her
aunts on Court streets

1 Rural Mall Carr.er Dwight from
i Hykesvllle, during Inst work's strum

had a thrilling experience nir III*
, Alack school bouse His hore rearc I

• (when the storm hit *od turned Rim
; iiround several times. Th* w*gon wis

1 partly wteeked and the big umbrella
was lifted out of Its piece and wen

' sailing nwsy with the lorni

i Hu mind II Crawford, * well known!
1 auctioneer of Hanover. Pa., died Htm

day. ugl 77 yt.tr* Mr Crawford Was

1 (Miner by trade, carrying on thin
business for some lime while In New
Windsor. Md . his former home HU

Tuuernl we held Wednesday affor
I noon He was a member of the Junior

Order of the L'lliad American Me
| 'ebonies of New Wladnof. Md.

Mr T Fred Rnlevert and dauuh- ]
ter, Miss Ret*, near Carrollton, have
returned from live weeks' visit to her

. home in Sew York Hiatt*. Mr. Hoi*'
: yen will return shortly, being dotal i-

I ltd oil business. Mr* lloisvrrl was mc-
j Vorapaitied by Mr Boisverts father,
! -Mr. L. J Boisvert and Mrs Arthur
; Hiis vert nnd dnughlcr, Irene, trf He- (
peva, ft. Y Tho Jailer two guests have

, returned,

A stable, garage and outbuildings
on Hie property of Milton Man*.

| Flnkshurg, were destroyed hy flic
| 'Monday, causing damage eellmated at

I’aevernl thoueand dollars Kwilture
stored In the garage wna destroyed

Tireinsn from Relstcrstown and Olyfi*
don saved the dwslltng. A horse midi
huloraobllc truck nlso were ouved. hut
’machinery, hay, fodder and Imrnewi
‘were destroyed.

’'in the circuit court for Carroll
Vounty. Chief Judge William 11. Thom
•ua has Just had to pass upon the uov-

’el iippUrailuii of Mr. nnd, Mr*. John

11. Shirk, asking that Harry J. Sell,
their grandchild, be made their adopt
ed son Harry i*the ami ol Mr*. Edna

I*. Hell, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Whirk He Jiaa lived with hiti grand-

parents for several years, bis father, j
(w)u< ia a iion-resldctit, caulributin*
nothing to hi* support. Mr. Shirk Is
‘a farmer of Mlddtebuig district.

Mr. Carol Twlgg spent the week *

; end with Hs family, on Hond street.
¦

Mr*. Jeise H. Null, near this city,

j spent the week’s end In Baltimore.

1 Miss Flora Frlxr.ell. of Kmmltsburg,
.Visited her friends In this city tills-
¦week,

: Mrs. Wm, B. Hull and daughter ard
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ml-

ichncl K. Welsh.
j Mr. and Mrs. .'Alton Hull and son, I
• Emory, moved home with his parents, (
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dull.
' Mis;* Thelma Wimerl spent a few

i days this week with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Itoy SVlmort, in Baltimore.

i Mrs. Orover R. Little and dough-1
rera. Fast Main street, spent several i
days this week with relatives and
friends in the vicinity ot Flnkahurg. '

We are glad ,o announce that Leo !
’Rothenherger, of East fleorge tr r-el.

. *who has been on Ihe sick list fori
Altilte a while Is very much Improved.

The Rlshops of Maryland visited !

1 Ascension church Wednosdnytevenlng
j and confirmed an Interesting class,
presented hy Rev. Cieorgc W. Dame,

j D. D., rector.

.Mr. Oumes I). Mltohcll. of the West-
minsler Realty & Insurance Company,

j who is visiting His father In Walnut
; ’Prairie. HI., says “I am rusticating on i

i the old HomwMM."

! Those who visited Mr. and Mr*, j
Henry Dull and family on Sunday last.
were. Mr. mid Mrs. John Smith, Mr.
lull Mr* Samuel Shancr, Kl'rn and

jf.onftt F.eiitgraf,

Mr. Irving Sles ot Wayuesburg. 0..
> Is east on a visit to his parenls, near :
this city. He will also visit friend* j
and relative* Id Baltimore and I’hHb- !

I d-lphla before reluming

A large and veiV anthnslastlc
i meeting of ihe Veteran* of Fktrelgu \

Wars. Mollvllle Farm Post So. 160. i
; was held in Koom 4, Times Bnltdtng '
ibis city. Wednesday evening, at

o’clock. Refreshments were serve).

Two niitoinobillK* have been de- , (
prived of operating 1

their sm-'iniddles
on u< count of having their license

i mi* unified tor 20 and 'Mi day* each by
if'iiinml'isloner Baughman. One L from
ltd', city and rtie other from Avondale f

The wage rednctloii* proposed for j
¦ ii'skilled labor hy Ihe various rsil-n
mads In the East probably will lie r*. H
jeeled by Hie workers, a canvass oi j
0 ’lim's i.f the Inte-ursted unioa 11 - j
ganixaHnns Indh atefj Jt at New A'ork !

Two dogs waved a man’s life si Del- j
la. I’n., when a mad bull hud him j
down pawing him The man tried t ,

nit Hie bull’s Ht’oat with a pen knits.
'The dog attacked His bull Which left
(he mutt, cousint: him to escape over
a fence.

Mrs. Catharine Smith. 40 years old, j
who conducted a hoarding hou-e Ini

i Philadelphia. Was Monday afternoon !

found dead In her room with s bnllet j
wound In her head, bark of the right ’
vac. under circumstance* wltioli lead ' 1
the police to helteve she wns murder j 1

itd

Mrs. William Wetsei and Mis* Helen
Wsisel. I.lherty. were thrown from a,'

) 1-HRgy oi which they were tiding when)
(heir horv was frightened by a pas - :
lug motorcycle and ran away Alter
freeing Itself from the vehicle the j
horse leaped over a fenee Into field ;
limb occupants w*re Injured

Two Italians were shot and hilled j
nud snotlier wav wounded seriously ¦

i during a brawl between a group of 1
'men, said hy the police to Iw mstnbera;
bf a secret society similar In the j
’.Hack Hand, tn Utile Holy, early Hun*j
tlay morning. In Ihe rear of a dellca-l
te„-en store, tn l‘hll.-idrlphla

| Andrew Surge,it, of Whsellng. M

Vs., was arreated In conne<Hon with
the iiiyr-lcrlou* deaths of Mr* John,

1 llackhanll sod her daughter. Ullls.!
lat Martin * Ferry. O. April IT last j
1 Police officials slate that Surgenfs ;¦ wit- gave Inf'irmatlon that led them
lo make the arrest,

A horglur who was hot and killed |
when caught robbing the Cspltol pf'ol-

- room, Wllmtnglou, l>el., was Identt-j
fled In the morgue as Harvey K Bry-1

' an, HI years old, a men ham Hrysn
had tMwri out of cniployinent for three
month*. Me was married and the fsi j
Hr of throe children, the oldest n Isa
of r.

I Mr and Mrs. Charles D Wslkrn. of |
Now Market, have snnuatioed the en-j
gagement of their daughter. Miss KB* !
uludh Dow ney Walker, to Ccrlgc ¦
Slonroe K iglur. son of Mr. and Mrs ’

,‘iturge P 11. Englur, pf New Windsor.;
Mr. Knghir Is the treasurer of the j
Title Huarantee and Trust ,'oippapy I

j of WalKmorc.
;> A petition has Iteen filed lit Wuvit- j

inj.ton CtoHUty J'lrcult f’onri, lingers-
town, asking for g receiver for th* ,
Liberty Tool Manufacturing Company

of that city. Mr E. 0 Urlmes. Jr,
Ihia city, t one of the Incorporators !

4 Tdis* cl tipany owe# Hi* (kimmerclat j
Trust Company of Hagerstown Sl,-|
tiSH.F,*. The capital stock Is |6tMlo(i j
with all shares subscribed.

Mr, and Mrs J. D Crowl. Center j
street, arrived Um* Momlay after a ,
¦> months’ pleasure IfIp through the.
Booth While there limy wet sums of :

lour furmar Carroll cunntlun* Mr and¦ Mrs Horace Henan, Mr. Wm. Muthlce :
.md Mr Charles IJttle Thsy also

j;hr Might with’them many photograph'! j
, of pleasure resort* and business

places on their various slops.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the ntrnle Trust Company of Toney-
town, bavins dt-poajtit of nearly |l.r,Po-
- Edwin 11. Hharreta,* Hears# H.

. UP lie. Dr, Jae,it, J Weaver, H Wal-
ter Wilt. Milton A. Koons. Martin L
Hess, (tsurge A Arnold and Edward

' O Wc.iint were elected directors.
Weant wgs elected president and

II George H. U nite, cashier.

. j I-,'uiftil of punishment for ultemid-
. ed forgery of his foster father's name

'on a check to coyer petty speculation!,

i Tbotlta* Hiirttunlch, used 14. hi or-
phan, recently adopted hy Joint Furr.

, prosperous farmer, of Big Flats, N. V
' fed Hie mail who had befriended him
,'bichloride of mercury tablets tn his

> tea. The peculiar taste of the h '.cuge

led Mr. Fnrr to Investigate, lake autl-

dotvx and stave hie life.

‘ J

!
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Nusbaum & Jordan |
“Westminster's Best Store" |

I Three Important Sale Events I
I Saturday and Next Week S
in | ?

| * Sale of Corsets! Sale of Laces! Sale of Ribbons! |
ml tMOUCSfon&kSkini'vsvrAVc/uicwvwuvvvii vwcinrvwaincjvawwuvvinoivuviravinoa

ra

Ml ,|j * • Ij! W
| Lo! and Behold! “The Prodigal Returned” jl h

THE ” |j S 3
j*another hio cihihet vai.i kat oh.ih. \

You will agree that they are "Dig Values’ 1 S
onee yon examine them. Two models; one is I 0
n waiNlline model, mude of byocsde nauttl In !< m

j a delicate shade of pink, clastic top. two *1 S
linlr of hose supporter ,' The other model ,5 ft
Is named the Abdo-Zohe; a very strong, re* *2 ft
iufiirced corset, iti the waist line; low bust, Q
two pair of vmpporter*, white only, a <*oiu- 8 f#

*

plete tine of sixes up to 30. x J/

XMM>X)00OO<3O0O<X>0<XJO0000O0000<Xa000

Jjj g MM CORNET, WITH I S ONCE HOKE.

JH 2 Saturday morning |Wc place on sale, for '
E?l X the first time *incc t.hc world war." a cor- j
K-d ? set “t one dollar At this price there are
J 6 fi two mode I*: one is u waist line model, elas- |

J Ur lop, two pair of hose supporters, color, i
k l 5 pink and comes in toll else* 19 to 3®; the |
jH n igher model I*a low bunt, for average (ig-
Jr 6 urc. Iwo pair supporters, white only, time
? A X op *3u To be exact there arc just 160 of
A o Iheee gtMtd corset* lit he sold at fl.oo You'll
5] O not make n nilstnhe if you buy two or more j
|oj x of them.

fwvxxforwKvyoooooooooooooooooooooooo
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S |ii licitI Laces I Woodertui Values I §
ft j 69* A IHI/,I'Y• S9r \ fNlEKVtfl.it 1 S
ft 11 Ittt/Kv,

5 We bad an oppiirtunity to buy s big lot <•' O
Sj jl mrs Bn 'liiulityround mesh lor Oermnni #
• jij A'slenrlenne* lone* and Insertions ir.Odo*-
y ]1 m *ccmd good many, hut the nueltty we*

A ij so good, the pattern* so desirable, and the
X price so fair we bought them There arc
9 j among them laces with insertion* to match,
0 11 In widths from I inch to 3 Inches: laces
Ju ji suited for trimming dresses, tinder-muslins |SB j 1 tor children and women. Because of the ex-
M celltol vslue*. ,we offer these b> the duseng j]i only, st '.9c. 9 ( . fl.lf

ft S oopoo yr<co:>rjocr. vonooooov. ojoc dooo o

1 tbTMt KI K.H.
M Yiur Spring Outfit is not complete without a i*

t urf, We sr* showing Home resl lieHiilies. in
S 'Choker” styles Fitch. Oppossam. CJrey Hpulrrel and 1
y Natural Mink, *1 *l2op. liiud. rifttw. sfis)

W IRIRHIM. RI.OIMVW rilK lISTKM M ITS, *6.76.
g fAJh-, *9.7J.

Crrpc-de chine and Georgette crepe in ¦ number
X of pretty models Roth tie.on and tork-ln mouses
9 will be found. In white, flesh. bis>iHr. bnneydsw

i'ongee Wslsts, In several elegantly I illored model*
X 'st IIHO, 13 ’ and *? :•<>.

Mft Iffit Mil.IK IVAIHTH,Mr.

ft In s half dose* pretty mcMlel*; good t|ulllv
y voile, prctttly trimmed, and mude well
M

Millinery For Caster
ft IM HI AI. IX sTVLK AVH IOI.OHINU.
X We stigptsi that you give your millinery rertulr-
y menls early allenlimi and evnid the Inst minute

rush sud emvlety •

ft A flne l< of lists for small <hildr<n snd grow

ft Dig girls

S Tahtbh >:< k uxixtif*.
ft For any woman who Is psrtleulur snd for anr
y dress or wslsl.
S Collsrs of pretty Isrss, In errik spd htspne ¦
ft nlladea and whits collars snd cuff sets of orgundy. j

vesters amt rustings all from 6c IsJf W.

5 BLACK ORr.Hh MLKH,U* VII.
H| Taffeta of gi>d ((nallty and messstine wdh rich 1ft satin finish Roth are yard wide snd are very special
ft values. Vo more st thill price when those are sold
\ Cample* on reiiucst,

9 LOVELY MLh ukIUTIXUN,*3JK AX* 53..V1) V IHR
6 llaroneti Hntln, of excellent iiusltly, odors, rose,
ft copcii, pougee nnd white

ft Hun-chlne Hilk In handsome crepe stripes nnd
figures In vaiiutls cobir rnmblautlnua. All nr yard

M wide

5 MILK SIIAXTIXi; tMAM 111.

*y An agcellent sstlsfuiTory fabric of silk mixture. !
ft In the popular riDuh effmt, yard Wide, colors, ros",

ft) copen. pongee, white and black

, XiOOOOOCOCOCOOOOOOCXXWOOOOOOOOOOg ft
Sale of 50 Pieces,
Hair Bow and Sash | ft

> Ribbons at 39c yard i g
Taffeta. Ratio, nnd Moire Ribbons, In col- j| *

ored stripes, flowered andXpl itn rolore. Ij R
5 f.--7 Inehes wide, u former "rm to *I.OO ff
jj grade, now only 39c ynrd, ? ft
Bjooooc,oooooooo<xxx>oocoooooooooocß g

Choose Caster Gloves
Early

“MVMKR,*HILK fiI.OVKH. ft
Two preos button length, *1 on, $1.25, $2.00
IXlllg (Roves, 12 button $2.25 j|S
•lomg Gloves, k button $2 Wi. e ft
Kayser Chpmolsotles. In whit*, black, beaver ft

and grey Gauntlets, s!.(*, $1.25. $2.00 Two press ft
hultun* 19c Ml

Kill GI.OYEH. | S
French ioimbskilt and Meal Kid qualities—black, ft

while and colors, In a variety of pretty stltchings
and braidings, $2 *,d. $2 95, $3 95. ft
KAMTRH IIOMHIV IX KKUMXKMR.

Kay Hosiery, with the patent marvel strips H
Ihul prevents runs $2.25. $2.75, 3.25, ft

Hsliun Glove Hilk, $3.50, ft
"Onyx" Hosiery, with the graceful "Dolnlex" R?

heel, In many of the styles, $2.00, $2.50, $2,9i.
Hiout persoh* should ask to see "Wyde-Top” ft

boe lor comfort and antlufaction. ft

WOMEXK MILK MTIHKIXIJH IX BLAI'S OXLf ft
• ie I’AIK, ft
A remarkably gooil storking of pure sflk. with S

seam up the back and with lisle garter tops, at shout ft
I half their fnriner pi Ice. .j*

j NPtUXG-TUCJI OR AXV-TIHK IN KNITTING-TIME, ft
MINERVA YARNS ore HKSHT and can be hud at ft

Wcurmiuslor'a Rest Store. ft?5n hvautiful color* in thene kinds. M
fierniuQlown l told. ft
Hilk Mixes -4 fold H
laiatre Woo l 2 fob! M
Saxony—3 fold. ft
bilk Shetland. *
Angora. M

K INTK.it TOVH Kill Till “KIIHHEN."
Dasktis, Runny Kars, colored excelsior and ft

i olorrd pnrutine paper (or uesiH. RnbhU*, chicken. *

j duck* in many sixes utid kinds. ft

PJ'.OOUOC'OOCOOOOtXiOOOOOOOOOOOCK g
I Easter Apparel! I

!\EH
Nl’kixt. WIT*.

Tailored and chic, dregsy Mills of fine grade

Trimlne. nnd -French Herge. lined throughout with
fine quality fancy or plain silk; narrow bslu all

around; box models and full ripple skirt styles; nar-
row *nd wide shiwl collar*. In navy only. Prices
arc $19.75. $3t.U, $25 00, s2' s.'i,o.

[ft xkw nriuxi; t oiTs.

S Three-quarter lengths, sport model*, and the

ft fashlonabls wrappy models; made of Polo (loth,

ft Kool Kloih, X'ulours and Jersey; novelty collars and
ft convertible leß*: trimmings of silk utltchlng and

ft buttons. Colors, Reindeer. I’ekln, Tnn, Navy nnd

g mock. Prices are, $14.00, sls.M>. $16.50. $10.50, $>5.00

a. iwvuwimovxviixviMita'MD.vviotyvyym'

WOOL JERSEY SPITS s(2Ji(i. ft
Worsted Heather Jersey Hull*. In several at* M

tractive styles, brivwn, green and blue. For eg- J
treme servk'e combined with reasonableness of price ft
these do not have an equal.

GIRLS’ SPRING (01TR. V
Mude of all wool cloths In stylos similar lo the !*!

"grown-nps". colors. Tan. Grown and Blue. Sixes II M
to 14 years. Prices are $9.75, $10.50, $10.9(>.

( HARMING MILK DRESSES. B
Sat ins and chiffon t affeta’s In u doicn or'more *

beautiful styles; among them are drosses trimmed ft
In narrow braids, some arc headed; others hav* S
self pleating* or ruffles. Colors are navy, browp, M
taupe, grey and black. Preos are $19.50, $21.00, $25.00 ft
$29.50. ff

CVW.fVV.OOGCOOCFA S
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I NUSBAUM & JORDAN, Westminster, Md. I
1
*v „j#4*,yu* 1 V*is-,Ait...'* 4- ¦'’¦ SKr\V V,<f-.f0t*%%*.%.
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